A cell wall (CW) provides a protective barrier for a yeast cell and is a firm structure that nevertheless dynamically changes during cell's growth. Bgl2p is a non-covalently anchored glucanosyltransglycosylase in the CW of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The mode of its anchorage is poorly understood, while its association with CW components is tight and resistant to 1-h treatment with 1% SDS at 37
INTRODUCTION
A cell wall (CW) is a firm structure, which provides a protective barrier to a yeast cell. It is resistant to many factors (lytic enzymes, mechanical and physicochemical environmental factors). However, the CW dynamically changes, and its molecular ensemble continuously undergoes substantial rearrangements associated with cell's growth, budding, and adaptation to changing environmental conditions. The yeast CW consists of glucan (up to 60%), which forms a structural scaffold for the CW molecular ensemble. Any rearrangement of glucan is primarily mediated by glucanosyltransglycosylases present in the CW (Free 2013; Mouyna, Hartl and Latgé 2013; Teparić and Mrsa 2013) . As the cell grows, mannoproteins (antigens, enzymes, and structural molecules) are incorporated into the CW with the help of transglycosylases to determine a major part of the CW's functionality (Plotnikova et al. 2006; Teparić and Mrsa 2013) . Notably, the CW remains stable despite the numerous transglycosylases located in its matrix. Constitutive glucanosyltransglycosylases are tightly anchored in the CW in a manner that prevents their uncontrolled activity. The CW proteins (CWPs), including transglycosylases, can be divided into two groups based on their mode of anchorage in the CW: covalently and non-covalently attached to CW components (Cappellaro, Mrsa and Tanner 1998) , where the latter group traditionally includes Aga2p attached to another CWP via disulphide bridges (Cappellaro et al. 1994) . The anchorage mode for non-covalently attached glucanosyltransglycosylases is poorly understood. There is a reason to assume that the population of non-covalently bound CWPs may be further divided into two differently anchored groups: (i) Bgl2p and some other originally non-covalently bound SDS/β-mercaptoethanol-extractable CWPs (SEP-CWPs); and (ii) Scw4p, Scw10p and possibly other secondary SEPCWPs, initially belonging to the covalently bound group (Grbavac et al. 2017) .
In the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Bgl2p is one of the major glucanosyltransglycosylases (Plotnikova et al. 2006) . Bgl2p is a protein of 33.5 kDa in molecular weight, with a single N-linked oligosaccharide (Mrsa, Klebl and Tanner 1993) almost totally devoid of outer-branched mannose chains. This protein plays an important role in the growth and extension of a CW (Teparić and Mrsa 2013) . Studies have shown that Bgl2p is a conserved protein widely expressed in various yeast species. Bgl2p was identified in the CW of Hansenula wingei, Torulopsis glabrata, Pichia guilliermondii (Klebl and Tanner 1989) , Kluyveromyces lactis (Herrero and Boyd 1986) , Candida albicans (Sarthy et al. 1997) , and Candida utilis (Kalebina et al. 1998) .
Bgl2p is tightly incorporated into a CW and remains associated with it after treatment with proteolytic enzymes (trypsin and proteinase K) and/or denaturing agent (1% SDS at 37
• C) (Kalebina et al. 2008) . The mode of its anchorage in the CW has been studied for a long time but remains unclear. The capability of binding with glucan and chitin has been demonstrated for Bgl2p (Klebl and Tanner 1989; Mrsa, Ugarković and Barbarić 1992) . In addition, the ssu21 mutation in the MCD4 gene, encoding an essential component of the glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchor synthesis pathway in S. cerevisiae, affects transport and incorporation of the major non-GPI yeast transglycosylase Bgl2p into the CW (Kalebina et al. 2002) . This finding suggests that these CW components provide structures required for the proper localisation of Bgl2p molecules. Bgl2p can be extracted from the CW without reducing agents (Klebl and Tanner 1989; Bezsonov et al. 2013) . Thus, at least part of this protein is not bound to the CW via disulphide bridges. There is experimental evidence that Bgl2p transglycosylase produces amyloid fibrils (Kalebina et al. 2008) , which may be necessary for the incorporation of Bgl2p into the CW. Correlation between CW incorporation and fibril formation has not been reported. However, although Bgl2p in the ssu21 mutant strain is capable of forming amyloid-like fibrils (Bezsonov et al. 2013) , this protein is still not incorporated into the CW (Kalebina et al. 2002) . We previously studied the temperature-induced conformational transitions in Bgl2p from S. cerevisiae CWs and observed that this transglycosylase had a structural block responsible for its incorporation into the CW (Bezsonov et al. 2010) . However, which part of Bgl2p molecule participated in the formation of this block remained unclear.
In the present study, using bioinformatics methods, we uncover the conserved C-terminal block of Bgl2p molecule consist- 
EXPERIMENTS

Construction of yeast strains
The bgl2 strain (Table 1 ) without a chromosomal BGL2 gene was derived from BY4742 strain through site-directed mutagenesis via homologous recombination. The protocol was performed as previously described (Baudin et al. 1993) , with the following modifications: a PCR cassette containing LEU2 with flanking sequences homologous to BGL2 was synthesized from pJJ282 plasmid using primers 1 and 2 (Table 2) , with additional extension of the flanking sequences using primers 4 and 5 ( Table 2 ). The resulting PCR-cassette was used for cell transformation using the lithium acetate/ssDNA/polyethylene glycol (PEG) method (Gietz et al. 1995) , and the transformants were selected on synthetic dropout agar plates without leucine (Sherman 2002 ). The C strain (Table 1) carrying the BGL2 gene with a deletion of 9 amino acids from the C-terminus was derived from BY4742 as described above using primers 3 and 6 instead of primers 1 and 4, respectively ( Table 2) .
The proper insertion of PCR cassette into BGL2 gene locus for both obtained strains was verified through the analysis of the PCR product length from the genomic DNA of the produced clones using primers 1, 2 and 3 annealing inside of the respective deletion cassettes in combination with primers 7 and 8 (Table 2) annealing to downstream and upstream regions outside of the deletion cassettes (see data 1, Supporting Information).
Yeast growth conditions
WT, bgl2 and C yeast cell strains were grown in a synthetic complete liquid medium containing 2% D-glucose (Sherman 2002) . The cell cultures were grown at 30
• C with agitation (200 rpm).
Vegetative growth rate and cell survivability test
To assess vegetative growth rates of yeast strains, the cells were grown in a liquid YEPD medium (Sherman 2002) at 30
• C with agitation (200 rpm) and optical density (OD; 600 nm) values were measured after 15-h growth. Stress treatment was performed with WT, bgl2 and C cells grown in the liquid YEPD medium at 30
• C with agitation (200 rpm) for 19 h. Yeast dehydration was performed according to Borovikova et al. (2016) at 30
• C for 24 h with some modification.
Dehydrated biomass was rehydrated in the YEPD medium for 1 h at 30
• C. Yeast heating was performed in the YEPD medium at 50
• C, for 75 min.
To assess cell survivability, suspensions of treated cells were diluted to 4 × 10 6 /ml, 4 × 10 5 /ml, 4 × 10 4 /ml and 4 × 10 3 /ml concentrations and 5 μl of each suspension was dropped onto the YEPD agar plates and incubated for 40 h at 30
• C. Global analysis was performed for spotting results to assess mean cell survivabilities and standard deviations.
Disruption of yeast cells and isolation of the culture medium, CW and intracellular content fractions
Yeast cells grown to early stationary phase were collected after centrifugation (3000 g, 5 min), washed with 55 mM potassiumphosphate buffer (PPB; pH 7.5), standardized by optical density at 600 nm and disrupted in PPB containing 5 mM of EDTA, 5 mM of PMSF and protease inhibitor cocktail for fungal and yeast extracts (Sigma, USA), using Ballotini glass beads (∼0.5 mm, Sigma, USA) with chilling. The extent of cell disruption was no less than 99% according to light microscopy. The culture medium separated from the cells was centrifuged again (3000 g, 5 min), and the proteins were precipitated using the TCA/deoxycholate method (Arnold and UlbrichHofmann 1999) .
The fraction, separated from cell debris and glass beads using two consecutive centrifugations (12 000 g, 1 and 5 min), included the cytosol, membrane compartments and periplasmic space contents and was referred to as 'intracellular'. Intracellular fractions were standardized according to the total protein content measured using the Lowry protein assay (Lowry et al. 1951) .
CWs were isolated from the disrupted cells as previously described (Bezsonov et al. 2013 ) and consecutively washed with 1% sucrose, 1 M NaCl, 1% NaCl and deionized water. When necessary, the CWs were treated with 1% SDS (37
• C, 1 h, with shaking) and subsequently washed with 0.2 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) and deionized water. CW samples were equilibrated by OD (540 nm) values. Proteins were extracted by heating CWs (95 • C, 10 min) in a sample buffer (Laemmli 1970) .
PAGE, western blotting and fluorescence microscopy
PAGE in 12% separating gels was performed (Laemmli 1970 
Bioinformatics analysis
Bgl2p and Scw4p glycoside hydrolase family 17 (GH17) catalytic domain sequences were used as query for the BLASTp (Altschul et al. 1990 ) search within Saccharomycotina, with an expected threshold of 1e−70 or less as a criterion for close homology. The obtained sets of protein sequences were aligned using Clustal Omega (Sievers et al. 2011) . Sequence logos were generated using the C-termini of multiple sequence alignments of Bgl2p or Scw4p homologues using WebLogo (Crooks et al. 2004) .
Domain architectures of Bgl2p, Scw4p and Scw10p were drawn based on the data present in the Saccharomyces Genome Database (www.yeastgenome.org), UniProt Knowledge Base (www.uniprot.org), multiple sequence alignment (for GH17 domain) and articles concerning Scw4p and Scw10p processing (Teparić and Mrsa 2013; Grbavac et al. 2017) .
The structure of the Bgl2p C-terminal region was also analysed in the model built by the Swiss Model server (Biasini et al. 2014 ) and available at the Protein Model Portal (www.proteinmodelportal.org), in order to ascertain the presence of structural features possibly participating in protein interactions. Polyproline-II helices, which are known to have high propensity to form interaction sites (Cubellis et al. 2005; Adzhubei, Sternberg and Makarov 2013) , were identified in the Cterminal segment using the DSSP structure annotation (Carter, Andersen and Rost 2003) and criteria of Adzhubei and Sternberg (1993) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bioinformatics analysis of Bgl2p from S. cerevisiae
To demarcate the potential structural blocks of Bgl2p, we compared the Bgl2p amino acid sequence with the sequences of S. cerevisiae CW glycoside hydrolases Scw4p and Scw10p (paralogue of Scw4p with 61% identity and 76% similarity of amino acid sequence), which belong to the GH17 family but bind differently to CW.
Bgl2p, Scw4p and Scw10p have signal peptides and GH17 catalytic domains, while Scw4p and Scw10p additionally have propeptide(s) and serine-rich regions (Fig. 1A) . According to previous studies, the propeptide region is involved in the covalent anchorage of these glycoside hydrolases in the CW (Teparić and Mrsa 2013; Grbavac et al. 2017) . We observed from multiple sequence alignments that the sequences of Bgl2p and its orthologues from other yeasts (order Saccharomycetales) are slightly longer at the C-terminus of their molecules compared to Scw4p, Scw10p and their orthologues from other yeasts (Fig. 1B) . Because covalent binding with CW polysaccharides is not involved in tight Bgl2p anchorage in the CW, a role in anchoring Bgl2p was proposed for the extended C-terminal region.
Results of the bioinformatics analysis allowed us to suggest that the conserved C-terminal region of Bgl2p was the structural block responsible for its incorporation into a CW.
The majority of Bgl2p molecules are not attached to CW components via disulphide bridges
Bgl2p has four conserved cysteine residues, one of which (C310) is located in the C-terminal region presumedly responsible for CW incorporation. Cysteine residues are commonly involved in disulphide bridging. However, Bgl2p can be extracted from the CW without using reducing agents (Klebl and Tanner 1989; Kalebina et al. 2008; Bezsonov et al. 2013) , but the degree of its extraction has not been investigated. It remains unknown, whether there is an additional pool of Bgl2p bound to CW via disulphide bridges. Indeed, the presence of this additional pool can be inferred from results of Cappellaro, Mrsa and Tanner (1998) . In our study, it was important to ascertain that there was no significant part of Bgl2p attached to CW components via disulphide bridges.
We did not detect any differences in Bgl2p quantity extracted from CW in hot sample buffer with or without β-mercaptoethanol using Coomassie staining ( Fig. 2A) or western blotting (Fig. 2B) . Thus, the majority of Bgl2p molecules were not attached to the CW components via disulphide bridges. However, we could not exclude that cysteine in the C-terminal region could participate in formation of disulphide bond important for attachment of minor part of Bgl2p.
Deletion of the nine C-terminal amino acid residues disrupts the incorporation of Bgl2p Glucanosyltransglycosylase into the CW
To assess the presumed role of the Bgl2p C-terminal region in CW incorporation, nine C-terminal amino acid residues of Bgl2p were deleted ( C strain). Using western blotting, we analysed the distribution of Bgl2p in the CW extracts, intracellular fractions and culture media of WT and C strains (Fig. 3) . The bgl2 strain was used as a control for anti-Bgl2p antibody Cell wall extracts were obtained by hot Laemmli sample buffer with β-mercaptoethanol. The position of the molecular weight markers is shown on the left. The cell wall extracts were equilibrated according to the OD540 of the cell wall material; intracellular fractions were equilibrated according to the total protein using the Lowry method; and the culture media preparations were equilibrated using equal culture medium volumes for protein precipitation. specificity. As shown in Fig. 3A , Bgl2p lacking the C-terminal region was not detected in CW extract in contrast to the full-size protein. Bgl2p was not detected intracellularly in both investigated strains (Fig. 3B) . On the other hand, Bgl2p was present in the culture medium of C mutant strain (Fig. 3C) and was absent as 33kDa band in the culture medium of WT strain. Only a minor band with a lower molecular weight (potentially products of degradation) was detected in WT strain culture medium. The C-truncated protein from C strain culture media had typical Nglycosylation and demonstrated 3 kDa electrophoretic mobility shift, similarly to WT Bgl2p, after endoglycosidase H treatment (data not shown). No degradation bands of Bgl2p with lower MW sizes were detected in culture media samples of the mutant.
Those results suggested that C-truncated Bgl2p lost its ability to incorporate into the CW. Requirement of C-terminal region for incorporation of Bgl2p into CW was additionally verified using overexpression strains (see data 2, Supporting Information). According to our analysis of the model of Bgl2p structure, its Cterminal region contained two left-handed polyproline-II helices (Fig. 4) that could serve as potential protein-protein interaction sites (Adzhubei, Sternberg and Makarov 2013) . The helices were absent in the truncated protein, which could cause absence of important interactions supported by the sites formed by these helices.
Bgl2p without C-terminal region is incapable of forming fibril structures
Using fluorescence microscopy, we previously demonstrated that Bgl2p extracted from CW into hot water formed long (up to several tens of μm) fibrils and aggregates resembling 'wisps', 'nests' (up to several tens of μm) with evident aggregation centres, 'worm-like' and rather short (up to 10 μm) (Bezsonov et al. 2013) or fingerprint-like fibrillar structures (Kalebina et al. 2008) . Fibril formation was also described for Bgl2p in the ssu21 mutant strain defective in GPI-anchor synthesis (Bezsonov et al. 2013) , which secreted Bgl2p into the culture media (Kalebina et al. 2002) .
To investigate, whether Bgl2p without C-terminal region retained its ability to form fibrils, we analysed the culture medium samples of C strain and WT as control with anti-Bgl2p antibodies using fluorescence microscopy. No fibrils with morphology similar to that of CW-extracted Bgl2p or Bgl2p secreted from the ssu21 strain (Bezsonov et al. 2013) were observed. However, scarce structures with little resemblance of fibrils with elongated linear morphologies organized from separate 'dots' were observed ( Fig. 5A and B) in the culture medium of C strain before (A) and after (B) 20x concentration using a 10 kDa cutoff filter cell. Only unorganized separate 'dots' were observed in the WT strain culture media sample (Fig. 5C ), potentially corresponding to protein bands with lower MW in western blotting of WT strain culture media (Fig. 3C) . We did not detect any fibril structures formed by C-truncated Bgl2p obtained from CWs of the overexpression strain (data not shown). Additionally, the Cterminal region contained whole or partial potential amyloidogenic determinants (Bezsonov et al. 2013 ) predicted using AG-GRESCAN (Conchillo-Solé et al. 2007) , DHPRED (Zimmermann and Hansmann 2006) and PASTA (Trovato et al. 2006) . These results provided evidence that the C-terminal region might also be required for fibril formation by Bgl2p.
Previously, it was shown that full-length Bgl2p, which lost the ability to incorporate into a CW, nevertheless did not lose the ability to form fibrils as observed with the ssu21 mutant strain (Bezsonov et al. 2013) . However, in the present study, Bgl2p without C-terminal sequence lost not only the ability to incorporate into the CW, but also the ability to form fibrils. Full-length Bgl2p was secreted into culture media as a result of GPI-anchored protein synthesis defects in the ssu21 mutant. Bgl2p without C-terminal region was also secreted into culture media but in a normal background. We proposed that a C-terminal block of Bgl2p molecules was responsible for both fibril formation and interactions with CW components, probably GPI-anchored CWPs. The effect of C-terminal truncation in Bgl2p resembled the situation with chitinases, in which C-terminal region might contain a module responsible for chitin binding (Watanabe et al. 1994) . However, according to our analysis, we hypothesised that participation of Bgl2p C-terminal region in protein-protein interactions appeared to be more probable.
Phenotype manifestations of C and bgl2 strains
Next, we investigated the effect of C-terminal truncation of Bgl2p on cell viability ( C strain) and compared it with that of bgl2 strain. Previously, we demonstrated that the absence of Bgl2p affected incorporation of GPI-proteins covalently attached to the CW glucan, but did not significantly decrease the cell viability at standard growth conditions and did not lead to susceptibility of cells to CW damaging agents: 0.008% SDS and 0.3% Congo Red (Plotnikova et al. 2006) . In the present study, we found that deletion of nine C-terminal amino acid residues in Bgl2p also did not significantly affect vegetative cell growth rate (less than 15% decrease compared with the wild type) at standard growth conditions (YEPD, 30
• C). The difference between C and bgl2 mutant strains was not detected. Recently, it was revealed that mutants lacking non-covalently attached CWPs and Pir proteins possessed significantly lower cell resistance to dehydration-rehydration than the wild-type strain (Borovikova et al. 2016) . That work let us expect that the disruption of BGL2 gene might significantly affect cell survivability in extreme conditions widely spread in nature, such as drying or heat shock. Indeed, both C-terminal truncation of Bgl2p ( C strain) and its complete deletion ( bgl2 strain) led to a significant decrease in cell survivability after drying or heating (Fig. 6) , but surprisingly C-terminal truncation of Bgl2p had more severe manifestation in case of drying. This result evidenced that Bgl2p played an important role in yeast survivability in extreme conditions, such as drying or heat-shock, but was not critical for living in favourable conditions. CW damage in mutants lacking some CWPs including Bgl2p is partially compensated by the CW chitin reparation system in yeast (Popolo et al. 1997; Kalebina et al. 2003) . The difference in phenotype manifestation between C and bgl2 strains probably appeared because the CW chitin reparation system could be activated only when Bgl2p was completely absent in the cell. Apparently, the C-terminal defect of its molecule was not recognized by this system and the cell does not feel that the major CW glucanosyltransglycosylase is affected.
